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Proliferation and differentiation in many cells are 
linked to specific changes in transmembrane ion 
fluxes. Previously, we have identified a nonspecific 
cation channel in keratinocytes, which is permeable 
to and activated by Ca ++. To test whether this cation 
channel might serve as a pathway for Ca ++ entry, we 
examined the effect of blocking this channel on 
membrane currents, markers of differentiation, and 
intracellular Ca ++. In patch clamp studies, 10-8 to 
10-6 M amiloride decreased the single-channel open 
probability. The same concentrations of amiloride 
inhibited the calcium-induced formation of cornified 
envelopes and activity of transglutaminase in a dose-
dependent fashion. Amiloride inhibited the long-
term rise of intracellular ca++ induced by raised 
extracellular ca++' without blocking the initial in-
E xtracellular cations, particularly Ca++, induce pro-found ch anges in the prolife ration and cell morphology of cultured keratinocytes. Studies with calcium-sensi-tive dyes such as Fura- 2 or lndo-1 have revealed that intracellular Ca + + increases with raise d extrace llula r 
Ca ++ [1-3] , implying that in creased intracellular Ca + + triggers 
keratinocyte differentia tion . Both intracellular release and trans-
membrane flu x have been shown to contt;bute to the rise in 
intracellular Ca + + in mouse [2] and in human cultured keratino-
cytes [3,4]. However, the pathway(s) by which Ca ++ enters the 
keratinocyte have not been defined. Unlike more differentiated 
keratinocytes, where activities such as lameUar body secretion or 
profilaggrin processing can be blocked by nifedipine or verapamil 
[5-7], treatment of undiffe rentiated ke ra tinocytes with these volt-
age- sensitive Ca + + channel blockers has no effect on C a + + Aux 
[3], which suggests that these cells do not possess functional 
v oltage-sensitive Ca + + ch annels. Undifferentiated keratinocytes do 
possess a 14 pS nonspecifi c cation channel (NSCC), which allows 
the passage of Ca + + and opens more frequently in response to 
increased intrace llular Ca ++ levels in the physiologic range [8]. To 
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crease of intracellular Ca + +. Amiloride at concentra-
tions of 10-7 to 10-3 M did not change the resting 
intracellular pH of keratinocytes, although concen-
trations of 10-6 M or greater inhibited the recovery 
from NH4 +-induced acidification. To test whether 
the effect of amiloride was toxic, we measured DNA 
synthesis in the presence or absence of amiloride. 
DNA synthesis was unchanged, suggesting that 
amiloride's actions were not due to toxic effects. 
Although the exact mechanism of amiloride's action 
remains to be determined, these experiments suggest 
that this compound may inhibit keratinocyte differ-
entiation by blocking the nonspecific cation channel. 
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test whether tlus channel serves as a pathway for Ca + + influx when 
extracellular Ca ++ is raised, we e xamined the effect of agents 
known to block tlus ch ann el. Of these compounds, o nly amiloride. 
wluch blocks NSCCs of similar c onductance and Ca + + sen sitivity 
[9-11] in othe r cell types, blocke d the keratinocyte NSCC without 
b eing toxic to ke ratinocytes . T herefore, we investigated th e effects 
of amiloride on m arkers ofkeratinocyte differentiation , intracellul ar 
Ca + + , and pH. R esults from these experiments demonstrate that 
a.miloride, in concentra tions of10 - 8 to 10 - r. M , blocks th e NSCC, 
inhibits the ri se in intraceUular C a + + seen as a resu lt of raising 
extracellular C a + + , and prevents the synthesis of Ca ++-induced 
markers of differentiatio n . 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture Epidermis was isolated fro m newborn human foreskin, 
dissocia ted with trypsin , and plated in modifi ed MCDB t 53 medium 
containing bovine pituitary extract, termed keratinocyte growth medium 
(KGM) , containing 0.07 mM Ca ++ (Clonctics Corp .. San Diego, CA), 
using the method described previously [1 21. At confluence. keratinocytes 
were dissociated with trypsin and replaced in KGM conta ining 0.07 J.LM 
ca++ on 35-mm plas ti c plates in which a .l abe led grid had been imprinted 
(Mecanex, SA, Switzerland) for patch clamp studies and on 60-mm plates 
for morphologic studies. 
Electrophysiology 
Solulious: T he standard extema.l solu tion (KGM b!l ffer) consisted of (in 
mM): 136 NaCI, 5 KC I. 0.03 Ca ++ , 28 N-Tris (hydroxymcthyl) methyl-
2-aminocthane sulfonic acid (Sigma) , 14 NaHC03 , NaOH to adjust the pH 
to 7 .4, and 10 glucose (pH 7 .40, 330 1110sm). T he solution was gassed with 
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a 95'V../5'Vo 0 2/C02 mi.xture d uring the experiments. Amiloridc was added 
to the bath so lu tion thro ugh a port in the perfusion chamber. For 
nystatin-permeabilizcd whole-cell studi es [13], the pipette con ta ined (in 
mM): 150 K-aspartate, 20 KCI, l 0 tctramethyl ammonium hydroxidc-N-
Tris (hydroxymethyl) mcthyl-2-aminoethane sulfonic acid, and 50 jLg/ml 
nystatin (pH 7 .25, 330 mOsm) . For si ngle-ch annel studies, the pipette and 
bath contained KG M buffer. 
Patch C lamp R ecnrdi11g: Patch pipettes were pu.lled in two steps from 
boros ilicate glass (S utter Instruments, Novato, CA) on a Brown-Flaming 
puller (Sutter Instruments) to a resistance of 1-2 Mohm. After sea l 
fo rmation, currents were recorded in the nysta tin-permeabilized whole-ce ll 
confi guration (H orn and Marty, 1988) or in the inside-out configuration. 
Single-chan nel currents were measured with an Axopatch 200 patch 
amplifier (Axon Instruments, Foster C ity, CA), T MA-1 Interface (Axon 
Instruments), and an Evcrex 486 comp uter (Evcrex). Currents were filtered 
with an e ight-pole low-pass Bessel fi lter and stored on the computer using 
the A;xotape program (2.0, A--..:on Instruments). C urrents were analyzed 
using the pClamp program (version 6.0, Axon Instruments) . For w ho le-cell 
studies . currents were measured using a List L/ M EPC 7 patch am plifie r 
(List-Medica l, Germany). T he current signal was fi ltered at 380 Hz with an 
e ight-pole low-pass Besse l fi lte r (Frequency Devices, Haverhill , MA) , 
digitized at 52 1 micrmeconds per point using a C heshire Data In terface 
(In dec, Sunnyva le, CA) connected to an LSE 11 / 73 computer (Digita l 
Equipment Corp ., Marlboro, MA) , and stored on disk . Data acquisition and 
ana lysis programs were obtained fi·om It.S . Lewis (Stan ford Univers ity). For 
iso lation of C l- curren ts, linear leak currents and uncompensated currents 
thro ugh membrane capacita nce were measured using a 1'/4 protocol [14]. 
PI 4 curren ts were digitally subtracted from th e current record for ana lys is of 
voltage-gated currents . 
Differentiation Markers 
Com!fied En11clopes: Normal .human keratinocytes were cul tured un til 50% 
confluence in KGM containing 0.07 {.tm Ca ; + . At 50% confluence, the cell s 
were switched to KGM containing 0.07 jLm Ca ++ , 1.2 jLm Ca ++ , o r 1 .2 
!Lm Ca ++ plus varying concentrations of amiloridc. Cell s were incubated in 
these solutions plus 3 5S-methio n.inc/cystcinc for 48 h [1 5]. lonomycin , 5 
jLM, was added at 46 h , 2 h before assaying fo r cornifi ed en velo pes. Cells 
were rinsed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and so lubilized in 2"/., 
sod ium dodecylsuit;,te , and an aliquot was placed i.11 4% sodium dodecyl-
sul fa tc/40 mM dithiothrcito l in boi ling water for 30 min . T he sodium-
dodecylsul fate-inso lublc pe lle t was washed with 0. 'I'% sodium dodecylsul-
tate/0.1 '!lo dithiotbreitol , and the radioactivity incorporated into the 
dctergeut-inso lub lc cornified enve lopes was determin ed by scin tillation 
cou nting. To determine total protein synthesized during the " S-Iabeling 
period, an aliquot of cell lysate before boiling was precipi tated with l 0% 
trichloroacetic acid on icc for 30 min , washed w ith 5'% trichloroaceti c acid, 
and quantitated by scin ti llation counting. Pe rcentage of cornified enve lope 
was calculated as percentage cpm/tota l pro te in cpm X 100. 
Trat~sglntalllinnse: Activity of membrane-bound transglu taminase was de-
termined as described by Pi ll ai el. nl [1 6]. .Briefl y, after harvesting the 
ke ratinocytcs in to 50 mM T ri s-H CI and 5 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic 
acid (pH 8.0), homogcnates were sonica ted and centrifuged at 11 ,000 rpm 
fo r 1 h . T he resulting pelle ts were resuspended in 50 mM Tris-H C I/5 mM 
ethylcnediaminetetraacetic acid/ ! 'X, Triton X-1 00, and a pro tein assay was 
perfom1ed (Bio-Rad , l-lercules, CA). O n e hundred microli ters of thi s 
suspension was then incubated for 60 min in 50 mM Tris-HC I, I mg/ ml 
d imethylcasein , 5 mM dithioth.reitol , 10 mM CaCI2 , and 1 jLCi 3 1-!-
putrescine at 3 7°C . After prec ipitati on with 1 O'X• tri chloroacetic acid , the 
an1o unt of 31-1-putresc ine incorporated into case in was dctcn11 incd usin g 
scintillation spectroscopy. Transglu tam.iJ1ase activity was expresse d_ as pmol 
J H-p utrescine incorporated in to case in / mg protein. · 
DNA Q 11nntitatio11: DNA was measured by the method of La barca and 
Pa.igen [1 Ti. After harvesting and sonicating, we incubated the kerati nocyte 
ho rnogcnatcs w ith 1 jLI/rn l bisbcnzimidazolc (Hoechst 33258) fo r 2 h in the 
dark. Samples were read o n a Perkin-Elmer spectrofluo rimcter (excitation 
tnax itnurn = 356, c tni ss io n rn aximun1 = 458). A standard c urve was 
constructed using d ilu tions of calf thymus DNA standard . DNA amount was 
expressed as jLg DNA/mi. 
llltracdllllar Ca+ ·l Meas llrCIII CIIts: Keratinocytes we re trypsinized and resus-
pended at a conccn tratinn of 1.0-1.5 X 1 0'' ccl ls/ml in KGM buffer (sec 
So flltiolls , above) conta ining 0.07 mM Ca ; +, 1. 2 mM Ca ++ , o r 1..2 mM 
Ca ,_ + plus 1 o- <· ami loridc , depending on the ir culture condi tions. T he ce lls 
were incubated at 37°C with 1 f.tM Fluo-3 for 60 min . T hey were then 
washed th ree times and suspended in PBS . Calcium measurements were 
made on a Perkin-Elm er 650-40 fluorimeter , using an emission maximum of 
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were ca lculated according to the formula 
fcxp - fmin 
---- (Kd) = nM Ca ++ , 
Fmax- Fcxp 
in which the Kd fo r Fluo-3 is 320 !LM (Molecular Probes, Inc. technical data 
sheet). Autofluorescence of keratinocytes was less than 5% at these wave-
lengths. 
llltrnce/111/arpH: Kcratinocytes were plated on glass coversl.ips and grown in 
KGM containing 0.07 mM Ca + + . T he coverslips were incubated in 145 jLM 
2 ' ,7' -bis(carboxye thyl)-5,6-carboxyflu orescein-AM ester (BCECF-A M) at 
room temperature fo r 5 min, then rinsed for 30 min in either a buffe r 
containing (in mM) 28 HEPES, 136 NaC I, 5 KCI, 0 .07 C aCl2 , and 10 
glucose, pH 7 .4, o r KGM Ringer (see So l111io11s, above) . T his AM-ester is 
membrane permeable and, once inside cell s, is enzymatically cleaved by 
endogenous ca rbonic anhyd rase, trapp ing the flu orescentl y active BCEC F 
acid inside the ce!Js. T he BCECF-loadcd cells were placed in a superfusion 
chamber mounted on an inverted microscope (Nikon). T he keratinocytes 
were supcrfused with one of these two so lutions. and intracellular pH was 
consta ntly monitored using a ratiometric method [1 8]. Briefly, BCECF-
loaded ce ll s were alterna tely illuminated with brief flashes (200 millisec-
onds) of 440 nM and 490 nM light, once every 1.0 seconds. T he resultant 
flu o rescence (at 530 nm) fro m each stimulation wavelength was measured 
with a CCD camera (Hamamatsu) , then digitall y ratioed and stored using 
the softw are program Fluo r (Universal Imaging Co., West C hester, PA). 
Fluo rescence emiss ion produced by 440 nm excitation is constant, ind icative 
of dye concentration. Emission from 490 nm excitation varies proportion-
ally with pH. By rat.ioing the two signals, intracellular pH is measured as a 
brightness signal corrected for the intracellular dye concentration. Cells 
were alkalinized and ac idified by supcrfusion for 2 min with KGM Ringer 
in which 20 mM NH~Cl [19] had been substituted for NaC I (i.e. , 116 mM 
NaCl, 20 mM NH 4 Cl). Calibration was performed at the end of each 
experiment by superfusing the ce ll s with solutions containing (in mM) 85 
NaC I, 50 KCI, 0.07 CaCl,. 10 jLM nigeric in (aK+ /H+ exchanger), and 
either 28 HEPES o r 28 TES bubbled with 5% C02 , pH 6.8 or 7.8 . N igcricin 
effectively permeabilized the cell s to protons, thereby equilibrating intra-
and extracellular pH. Superfusion with saline ofk.t1own pH (pH 6.8 and 7. 8) 
can then be used to ca librate in tracellular signals. 
RESULTS 
.Antiloride Blocks t he Small NSCC Currents passing through 
sin gle NSCCs or C l - c h annels were studied u sing the inside-out 
configuration (Fig 1). C h anne ls were ide ntifie d b y th eir c haracter-
istic conduc tances: 14 pS for the NSCC and 35 pS for the C l -
ch ann el. At 10 - 8 , 10- 7 , and 10 - 6 M, amiloride blocked the 
si n g le- chann el c urre nts passing thro u g h th e N SCC b y 66°/c,, 57%, 
and 90%, respectively. At 10- 6 M, amiloride had no e ffect o n the 
o p e n probability of the C l - ch arme l (F ig 1) o r on the condu ctance 
of this channe l (data not shown). 
Cell s al so were studie d in the nystatin-permeabilized whole- cell 
configuration, b e fore and after addition of 10 - 6 M amiloride (Fig 
2) . Voltage-insen sitive inward current, c arried m ostly through 
NSCCs, w as d ecreased b y 33 ::!: 13% (n = 9) a t - 70 mV . Becau se 
th e C l - conductan ce is voltage sen sitive w h ereas c urre nts passing 
through th e NSCC are not [8,20], C l - c urrents could b e isolate d 
u sing the P/4 pro tocol [14] . Voltage- sensitive o utward curre nts, 
carried by C l- , were d ecreased by 27 ::!: 11% (n = 9 ) at + 60 111 V . 
B eca u se amiloride had no direct effect on C l - c h anne ls (see Fig 1) , 
its e ffec ts on C l - currents must be indirec t . T h e keratinocyte C l -
current is Ca ++ sensitive [20] b eca u se of a direc t action ofCa++ on 
the C l- channel [21 ] . T hus, a d ecrease in tins ca ·t-·l·-sensitive C l-
c urren t sugges ts that intracellula r C a + .,. is decr eased upon the 
addition of amilorid e. T lus possibility was tested in subsequ en t 
exp e rim e nts (see b e low). N a + -selective channels , wluch are also 
block e d b y amiloride, were n ot seen in these undiffe re ntiate d 
k e ratinocytes. T h ese experiments d e monstrate that amiloi;de is 
effective in blockin g c urrent through the NSCC without blockin g 
th e oth e r channels presen t in the undiffe re ntia ted k e ratinocyte 
m e mbrane . Moreover , the diminution of th e w h o le- cell C a + + -
sensitive C l- curre nt upon the addi tion of amiloride suggests th at 
this agen t lowers intracellular ca ·t· + , possibly b y blocking Ca ++ 
inAux through the NSCC, which is known to b e Ca + + p e rmea ble 
[8]. 
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Figure 1. Amiloride blocks the 14 pS NSCC. Norma.! human kerati-
nocytes were plated in 35-mrn plates into which a grid had been embedded 
and were cul tured in KGM containing 0.07 mM Ca ++ for 1-3 d before 
being studied. NSCC and Cl - single-channel currents were studied using 
the excised inside-out mode. Both the pipette and bath contained KGM 
Ringer (see Material.< a11d Met!lods). For NSCC control, open probability was 
calcula ted using the pCiarnp program (n = 48). Data are presented as mean 
::': SEM. *p < O.Ol. Amiloride: single-channel membrane currents seen 
from the same membrane patches as control, above, after 1- 5 min applica-
tion of10- 8 M (n = 17), 10- 7 M (n = 23), or 10_,, M (n = 42) amiloride 
to the internal (c)•tosolic) surface of the membrane. Statistical significan ce 
was determined using a two-ta i1 ed, unpaired Student t test. For Cl control, 
open probabil.ity was calculated as above (n = 19). Amiloride: single-
channel membrane currents seen after 1-5 min application of 1 o- <· M 
amiloride. (n = 26.) 
Amiloride Blocks the Later Phase of theCa++ -Induced Rise 
in Intracellular Ca ++ To construct a time course of amiloride's 
effects on intracc!Ju lar Ca -I--I-, we compared the intracellular Ca + + 
ofkeratinocytes exposed to 0.07, 1.2, or 1.2 mM Ca ++ plus 10- '' 
M amiloride at 0, 1, 4, 18, and 24 h and immediately after raising 
extracellular Ca ++ from 0.07 to 1.2 mM ca ·l-+ (Fig 3). We used 
a Ca1·+-sensitive dye, Fluo-3, whose signal is not quenched by 
amiloride, to measure intracellular Ca + + in the presence of a milo-
ride. Ami1oride did not b lock the initial peak of intracellular Ca + + 
seen after raising extracellular Ca ++ , but d id block th e sustained 
rise i11 intraceUular Ca -I-+ , which has been shown to depend on 
Ca++ influx (2,3]. 
Amiloride Blocks Ca++ -Induced Differentiation Keratino-
cytes were grown in 0.07 mM Ca +-l- KGM to 50°/., confluence, then 
switched to 1.2 mM ca ·l-+ with or w ithout varying concentrations 
of amiloride. Formation of cornified envelopes and transglutami-
nase activity were inhibited by 10 - 6 to 10- 6 M amiloride (Fig 4a, 
b), the same concentrations that were effective in blocking the 
NSCC and b lunting the rise in intracellular Ca + + (see above). 
These concentrations of amiloride inhibited difl:e rentiation without 
being toxic to the cells, as DNA amount was not decreased (Table 
I). Mefanamic acid and flufenamic acid, compounds reported to 
block NSCCs (22], were to,Oc to keratinocytes in concentrations of 
0.1-100 f.LM (data not shown) . Ni -1--1-, wh.ich has been reported to 
block Cai--1· influx [23), was toxic in concentrations ofO.l-10 mM. 
These compounds were not studied further. 
The Effect of Amiloride Is Not Due to its Actions on DNA 
Synthesis, Inhibition ofthe Na+/H+ Antiport, or a Voltage-
Sensitive Ca ++ Channel At h.igh concentrations, amiloride has 
been reported to decrease proliferation by inhibiting DNA synthesis 
(24]. To test whether ami1oride concentrations that inhibit Ca + +_ 
induced differentiation decrease synthesis of DNA, we measured 
DNA amount in cells grown in 0.07 or 1.2 mM Ca + ·I· , with or 
without varying concentrations of amiloride (Table I) . Amiloride-
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Figure 2. Alniloride blocks inward currents carried through 
NSCCs. A, control membrane currents from a keratinocyte recorded in the 
nystatin-pcrmcabilized whole-cell configuration. Normal human kcratino-
cytes were cultured as described in Fig 1. Current-voltage relation of 
control and amiloride-rrcated ce lls are plotted (1iglzt). Bath and pipette 
solutions arc listed in Materials and Methods. The cell membrane potential 
was stepped from the holding potential of - 40 mV to potentials between 
- 70 and + 70 mV. Currents contain both voltage-sensitive and voltage-
insensitive components. B, membrane currents after the addition of 1 o- <• M 
amiloride. Inward currents, carried mainly through NSCCs, are smaller 
after the addition of amiloridc. 
treated keratinocytes grown in 1.2 mM Ca ++ were not significantly 
different in DNA amount from keratinocytes grown in 1.2 mM 
ca ++ without amiloride . 
The ability of amiloride to block the Na + /H + antiport is well 
known , and changes in pH have been shown to be associated with 
altered proliferation and differentiation in k e ratinocytes (25]. To 
test whether concentrations of ami1oride that inhibited keratinocyte 
differentiation altered intracellular pH, w e measured the pH of 
keratinocytes using the pH-sensitive dye BCECF. 
Initia lly, we measured the baseline intracellular pH and the 
response to amiloride in cells p erfused with .HEPES buffer. Amilo-
ride at a con centration of 10- 3 .M did not change intracellular pH 
over the course of 30 min when added to keratinocytes (control, 
pH 7.69:!:: 0.09; amiloride 10- 3 M, 7 .62:!:: 0.09; n = 20), and the 
recovery from an acid load induced by substituting 20 mM of 
NH.1C l for NaCI was not impeded by these concentrations of 
amiloride. However, the baseline pH of cells in .HEPES buffer was 
7.67 ::+:: 0.07 (n = 26). At this alkaline pH, the Na + /H + exchanger 
wou ld not be active; thus no change in pi-1 wou.ld occur with 
amiloride. 
To test this possibility, we next studied keratinocytes perfused 
with a buffer containing HC03 - and bubbled with 5% C02 . Under 
these conditions, baseline intracellular pH measured 7.21 ::+:: 0.04 
(n = 32). When cells were superfused with buffer containing 10 - 3 
amiloride, amiloride by itself again had no effect on intrace llular pH 
either immediately or during the 30 min of application. To test 
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Figure 3. Amiloride blocks the later phase of the Ca++ -induced 
rise in intracellular Ca ++. Keratinocytes were grown in KGM contain-
ing 0.07 mM Ca + +. At 50% confluence, the cell cul tures were divided into 
three groups. At Lime 0, cells from two groups were trypsinizcd , suspended 
in KGM Ringer containing 0.07 mM C a++ , and loaded with 1 ILM Fluo-3 
for 60 1nin. After loading, cells from each group were suspended in PBS 
containing 0.07 mM C a++ , and baseline intracelluiar Ca++ concentration 
was measured. T he ce ll s were then exposed to 1.2 mM Ca ++ with or 
without 1 o- G M am.iloride, and the resu ltant increase in intr~ce llular Ca ++ 
w as measured. Thereafter, keratinocytes were cultured in parallel in KGM 
containing 0.07 mM Ca ++ (sq11ares) , 1.2 mM C a+ + (circles), or 1.2 mM 
C a ++ plus 1 o- r, M amiloride (dim11o11ds) . At the times specified, keratino-
cytes w ere trypsinizcd , each set of cells w as suspended in KGM Ringer 
containing the same concentrations of C a+ + and amiloridc, and the cells 
were loaded with Fluo-3 as described above . After loading, the cells were 
suspended in PBS containing the appropriate concentrations of Ca+ + and 
amiloride. Intracellular C a+ + w as measured and calculated as described in 
Materials all(/ Methods. Each time point is the average of three separate 
experiments. Stati stical significance was determined using the unpaired 
rwo-tailcd Student t test. Data are presented as mean :!: SEM. • p < 0.01. 
whe the r the lower intracellular ca+ + seen in kerati.nocytes treated 
w ith amiloride (Fig 3) w as caused by changes in intracellular pH, 
w e cultured k e ratinocytes in KGM containing 0.07 mM Ca + + with 
varying conce ntrations of amiloride for 24 h. T h e baseline intra-
cellular pH of keratinocyte s e xposed to 10 - 6 M (7 .26 ± 0.05, n = 
22) or 10- 7 M (7 .29 ± 0.08, n = 16) amiloride was not significantly 
differe nt than that of cells grown without exposure to amiloride 
(7.21 ± 0.04, n = 32) . Finally, w e measured the ability of 
k e ratinocytes to recove r from an acid load with or without 
amiloride. ln H C 0 3 - - containing solu tion, 10- 6 M amiloride ef-
fectively retarde d the recovery from an acid load induced by 
e x")Josure to 20 mM NH4 Cl (control, pH 7.28 ± 0.04; amiloride 
10- c. M, 6.88 ± 0.05; n = 17). Howe ver, 10- 7 M amiloride, which 
al so inhibits diffe re n tiation and blocks the NSCC, had no e ffect on 
this recove ry (control, pH 7.31 ± 0.08; amiloridc 10- 7 M, 7.29 ± 
0.08; n = 16) . 
Because inc ubation with amiloride did not change intracellular 
pH, it can be conclude d that amil oride does not inhibit d~fferenti­
ation b y inducin g e ither a transient or a long-lasting change in pH. 
Howev e r , if addition of ex tracellular Ca + + induced acidification of 
the keratinocy te , it is possible that amiloride might prolong intra-
ce llular ac idifi cation, as 1 o- <, M inhibite d the recovery from an acid 
load . Therefore, we e xamined the effect of Ca + + on i.ntracellular 
pH. K e ratinocyte s culture d in 0.07 mM Ca + + were first perfuse d 
with 0.07 rnM KGM Ringer, then exposed to KGM Ringer with 
2.0 mM C a + + . R aised e xtrace llula r Ca ++ levels bad no effect on 
keratinocyte intracellu lar pH (control, pH 7.28 ± 0.05; Ca + + 2 
mM , 7.26 ± 0.08; n = 12) . 
Amiloride has been reported to block T - type voltage-sensitive 
C a ., + c h annels [26] . Keratinocytes grown i.n 0.07 mM extracellular 
Ca + + were tested for the presence of voltage-sensitive Ca.++ 
c urrents using the patch clamp method with the cell in the 
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Figure 4. Amiloride blocks Ca ++-induced differentiation. a, com.i-
ficd envelopes. Normal human epidermal keratinocytes were cultured in 
0.07 mM Ca ++ until 50% confluence. The extracellular Ca+ + was raised to 
1.2 mM Ca + + in the absence or presence of the amiloride concentrations 
listed. After 48 h, cornified envelope fom1ation was measured by counting 
'
5S-methion.ine/ cysteine incorporation. Percentage of cornified envelopes 
was calculated as cpm/total protein cpm X 100 (n = 3- 4 for control and 
amiloride groups). Statistical significance was determined using the un-
paired, two-tailed Student t test. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. *p < 
0.05 . IJ, transglutaminase synthesis. Normal human epidermal keratinocytes 
were cultured in 0.07 mM Ca ++ until 50% confluence. The extracellular 
Ca ++ was raised to 1.2 mM Ca+·t· in the absence or presence of varying 
amiloride concentrations. After 48 h, transglutaminase synthesis was deter-
mined by measuring the amow1t of 31-1-putrescine incorporated into casein 
(n = 3-4 for control and am.iloride groups). Statistical significance was 
determined using the unpaired , two-tailed Student t test. Data are presented 
as mean :!: SEM. *p < 0.05. 
nystatin-pe rmeabilized patch whole- cell and excised outside-out 
configurations [27], which preserve cytoplasmic constituents nec-
essary for the activity of L-type calciwn channels. Cl- current was 
removed by eith er replacing extracellular Cl - with the impermeant 
Table I. Amiloride Does Not Change DNA Synthesis" 
/Lg DNA/ ml 
Control 
0.07 mM Ca++ 
1.2 mM Ca++ 
1.2 mM Ca ++ and 0.1 ILM amiloride 
1.2 mM Ca ++ and 0.5 !LM amiloride 
1.2 mM Ca +·!· and 1 11-M amiloride 
1.2 mM Ca ++ and 5 !LM amiloride 
8.8 ::': 0.6 
11.2 :!: 0.2 
11.2 ::': 0.1 
10.8 ::': 0.3 
10.7 :!: 0.4 
10.7 :!: 0.1 
'' Control and amiloride-trcatcd kcratinocytcs were grown according to the sante 
prowcol as in Figs 3 and 4. At 50% COitAuence, cxtraccllu.la.r Ca++ was raised to 1.2 
mM and amiloridc was added in the concentrations listed. After 48 h, DNA was 
measured using the bi sbcnzimid;~zol c assay. Measurements were made in triplicate. 
Data arc presented as mean ± SEM . 
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anion glutamate or blocking the CJ - current with diphenylamine-
2-carboxylate or niflumic acid. Ca+ + , or Sr++ and Ba ++ , which 
augment currents passing through some voltage-sensitive Ca + + 
channels, were used to study permeability through Ca + + channels. 
No currents resembling voltage-sensitive Ca + + currents were seen 
in these experin1ents (data not shown), suggesting that no current 
is carried through voltage-sensitive Ca + + channels in undifferen-
tiated keratinocytes. 
Finally, incubation of renal cells with amiloride has been re-
ported to induce the expression of a new Ca ++-permeable channel 
[28]. To examine whether any new conductance was induced by 
incubation with amiloride, keratinocytes were incubated for 48 h 
with 10 - 6 M amiloride. No new currents were seen after kerati-
nocytes had been cultured with amiloride, suggesting that amiloride 
does not exert its effects on keratinocytes by inducing new ion 
channel expression. 
DISCUSSION 
NSCCs have been proposed as pathways of Ca + + influx in other 
cell systems, such as retinal glial cells [29] and fibroblasts [30] . 
Keratinocytes are not the first cell type in which NSCCs have been 
implicated in growth and differentiation, as blockade ofNSCCs also 
inhibits growth of fibroblasts [30]. In kerat:inocytes, the 14 pS 
NSCC is Ca + + pern1eable and Ca ++ activated [8]. Thus, the initial 
rise in intracellu.lar Ca + + , thought to be caused by release of 
intracellular Ca + + , might activate these NSCCs, allowing Ca + + 
influx through the NSCC. Another type of NSCC has been 
reported in keratinocytes [31] that is inhibited by Ca++ . Closing 
these large NSCC ch:umels may hyperpolarize cells, thereby in-
creasing the driving force for Ca + + through small NSCCs. 
The study of ion fluxes through NSCCs has been hampered by 
the lack of specific channel blockers, and the data reported here 
must be interpreted in that context. We used amiloride to block 
NSCCs because it alone was nontoxic to keratinocytes in concen-
trations that inhibited Ca ++-induced differentiation. Other agents 
that have been reported to block NSCCs were tested, such as 
flufenamic acid or mefanamic acid, but these agents were toxic to 
keratinocytes. 
The rise in keratinocyte intracellular Ca + + in response to raised 
extracellular Ca + + has two phases: an initial peak, which does not 
depend on Ca++ (out), and a later phase, which requires extracel-
lular Ca ++ [2]. In this report, we demonstrated that amiloride 
blocks the second phase. Because this later phase is associated with 
Ca + + influx, as shown by Ca ++-sensitive dye [2] and 45Ca studies 
[3], it is likely that amiloride blunts the rise in intracellular Ca ++ by 
blocking Ca + + influx. 
Ca + + levels in this study are higher th:u1 those seen in other 
reports because we studied suspended cells (D. Bikle, personal 
communication). Peak Ca+ + immediately after adding Ca++ , in 
particular, is somewhat higher compared with attached cells [1,32], 
but is proportional to the four to five times baseline values seen 
with attached cells [32] and the new baseline of two to three times 
initial values [2,33], which is sustained for at least 22 h [2]. 
Ca + + can enter cells through a number of pathways, several of 
which have been reported to be amiloride sensitive. However, the 
low concentrations of amiloride used and the channels present in 
undifferentiated keratinocytc membranes suggest that amiloride is 
most likely acting to decrease Ca + + influx through NSCCs. 
Anilloride has been reported to block Na +-selective cha1mels and 
T -type voltage-sensitive Ca + + chaJ1.nels [26]. However, these types 
of channels are not active in w1differentiated keratinocytes ([8,20] , 
=d see Res11lts, above). Amiloride also blocks the Na + /Ca ++ 
=tiport in several cell types. Na + levels rise in keratinocytes after 
theCa++ switch [34] , starting at approximately 12 hand peaking 
at 18 h. Because this anti port may function to remove Na + in 
exchange for Ca + + , after an influx of Na + through d1e NSCC, 
blocking it might result in lower Ca + + values later than 12 h after 
the Ca + + switch, but not in the in.itial hours after extracellular 
Ca ++ is raised. Finally, amiloride is well-known as an Na + / H + 
anti port blocker [35] . It is less likely that blockade of the Na + /H+ 
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antiport is the primary mode of amilm;de's inhibition of Ca + +-
induced differentiation, because of the following: 1) concentrations 
of :uniloride that block keratinocyte diiferentiation and NSCCs 
have no effect on the resting pH of keratinocytes (1 o-r. M), 2) 
concentrations of amiloride that block differentiation and NSCCs 
have no effect on recovery from an acid load (10 - 7 M), and 3) 
raising extracellular Ca + + has no effect on intraceUula.r keratino-
cyte pH. Finally, human cheek epithelial cells , a cell type similar to 
keratinocytes, require higher concentrations ofami.loride (10 - 4 M) 
to block the Na + /H+ antiport [36). 
At high concentrations, amiloride has been reported to block 
cytokine secretion (37] and inhibit wound healing [38] in mouse 
and human keratinocytes. However, the concentrations of ainilo-
ride used i11 these previous studies were several orders of magnitude 
higher than those used in our investigation. !11 11itro, amiloride has 
been reported not to affect Ca ++-induced changes in keratinocyte 
morphology (34]. In that study, changes in keratinocyte morphol-
ogy were assessed by appearance under light microscopic exami-
nation. U sing more sophisticated techniques, we have demon-
strated that lower concentrations of amiloride inhibit biochemical 
markers of differentiation. 
Am.iloride inhibited cornified envelope synthesis :u1d tra.nsglu-
taminase activity but did not block the increased amount of DNA 
in response to raised extracellular Ca + +, possibly because it blocks 
the later phase of Ca ++ influx but not the initial phase of Ca++ 
release. Squamous carcinoma cells, which proliferate and do not 
diffe rentiate in high extracellular Ca + + , a.lso respond to increased 
extracellular Ca + + with a robust initial Ca + + rise, but demonstrate 
a blunted long-term rise in intracellular Ca + + [33,39,40]. A simila.r 
result in both differentiation and intracellular Ca + + response is seen 
in nonnal keratinocytes treated with adenosine triphosphate (41]. 
Finally, in non11al human keratinocytes, raised extracell ular Ca ++ 
causes :u1 initial increase in the an10unt of DNA [ 42]. These results 
suggest that DNA synthesis may be controlled by the initial rise in 
intracellular Ca + + , caused by Ca + + release, whereas a more 
prolonged rise in intracellular Ca + + , caused by Ca + + influx, may 
be required for the synthesis of markers of differentiation, such as 
cornified envelopes. 
These experiments demonstrate that amiloride, at concentrations 
of 10- 6 to 10 - 8 M, blocks the keratinocyte 14 pS NSCC, blunts the 
rise in intracellular Ca + + seen after raising extracellular Ca + +, and 
inhibits Ca ++-induced differentiation. Although it is difficult to 
pinpoint tl1e mechanism of amiloride's action, tl1ese experiments 
suggest that this compound may inhibit keratinocyte differentiation 
by blocking the NSCC, thus inhibiting calcium influx in response to 
raised extracellular calcium. 
This work wns s11ppo11ed i11 pm1 by Nntio11nl l11stillltes of Hen/til grn11f KOS 
AR01853-03 (T.M.). Tire Medical Resenrclr Seroice, Vetern 11 's Ad111i11isirntio11, 
also provided 111nterinl assisla11cc. I-'Ve wish to tlrmrk Dr. Peter M. Elias for Iris /re/p{111 
diswssio11s d11ri11g this project. A prelilllillmJ• acco1111t <if tlris work has bce11 prese11trd 
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